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In this context, Palecek [1] [2] [3] [4] investigated the interaction of various purine and pyrimidine derivatives with a charged mercury electrode surface. Procedures based on this type of interaction have been proposed for the anodic stripping analysis of pesudouracil. 4 The cathodic adsorptive stripping voltammetric technique has been applied for the determination of a wide variety of nucleic acid bases 3, 5, 6 and their derivatives. [7] [8] [9] However, the interaction of such interesting biological compounds with metal ions has indicated that the chemical bond with the mercury is not only the case for stripping analysis technique.
These compounds can be determined to ultra trace level as a complex form with voltammetrically active metal ions. [10] [11] [12] In a continuation of our previous studies [6] [7] [8] [9] 12 on the cathodic adsorptive stripping voltammetric determination of some nucleic acid components, it would be of interest to investigate the adsorption and preconcentration for ultratrace voltammertic measurements of Xan and Xano under the optimum conditions. The adsorption and preconcentration studies were followed by the application of DPCASV and SWCASV techniques for a trace determination of the investigated compounds. The step of determination is based on a strong interaction of the adsorbed Xan or Xano species with the mercury electrode surface forming the Hg(II)-xanthate compound. The adsorption and preconcentration of the Cu(II)-xanthate complex at the mercury electrode surface was also investigated.
Experimental

Instrumentation
A Princeton Applied Research (PAR) Model 174A polarographic analyzer coupled with a PAR 174/50 ac polarographic interface and a PAR Model 510 (Lock-inamplifier) phase detector were used for ac voltammetric measurements. A PAR model 264 was used for cyclic and cathodic adsorptive stripping voltammertic measurements. PAR models 303 HMDE and an advanced X-Y recorder (model RE0151), equipped with the aforementioned instruments were used for all measurements. The voltammetric cell was maintained at 22 + 0.5˚C (5˚C for ac measurements). A saturated Ag/AgCl electrode and Pt wire electrode were used as reference and auxiliary electrodes. A stir-head bar and a PAR Model 305 stirrer were also used for the cyclic and stripping voltammetric techniques.
Reagents and procedures
Xan and Xano were obtained from Sigma and were used without further purification. Solutions containing different concentrations of the investigated compounds were prepared by dissolving a known amount of the chemically pure product in a specific volume of twice-distilled water. Britton-Robinson (B.R) buffer was brought to a constant ionic strength of 0.5 mol -1 by the addition of NaNO3, and adjusted to the desired pH. All of the chemicals were of reagent grade (Merck, Darmstadt). All metal salts were in the nitrate form. Twice-distilled deionized water served as a solvent. The probe solution (5 ml) was added to the cell and purged with oxygen-free nitrogen gas for 15 min. When preconcentration was done in a stirred solution, a quiescent period of 15 s was allowed before the potential scan started.
Results and Discussion
Surface activity of xanthine and xanthosine at the mercury/solution interface
The adsorption of Xan and Xano at the Hg/solution interface was studied in a solution of varying pH using out-of-phase ac voltammetry (represented in Fig. 1 ). In acid and slightly alkaline solutions and at relatively low bulk concentrations of the investigated compounds, the out-of-phase ac current indicates a progressive decrease the capacitive current around the electrocapillary maximum potential, ca. -0.6 V. This decrease corresponds to a progressive coverage of the electrode surface by a "dilute adsorption layer". 13 This dilute adsorption layer reflects a flat adsorption of the investigated species at the electrode surface. At a more elevated bulk concentration, above the threshold concentration value of Xan and Xano, a sudden sharp decrease of the ac current is observed was giving a clear capacitive "pit". 14, 15 The appearance of such capacitive pit is a good evidence for the formation of a compact adsorption film of stacked and vertically oriented adsorbed molecules. 15, 16 The aforementioned results show that the neutral forms of both compounds are strongly adsorbed at the electrode mercury surface over a wide potential range.
The anionic forms of Xan and Xano (pKa for Xan = 7.2 and for Xanth = 5.8) at pH > 7.3 did not show the capacitive ac pit at all bulk concentrations, indicating that the formation of a condensed adsorption film was hindered. This is to be expected if the association of the adsorbed molecules depends predominantly on a stacking interaction of the neutral species of the compounds under investigation. The negative charge on the anionic forms of the adsorbed molecules decreases the intermolecular association and the stacking interaction between the molecules. Moreover, there are repulsion forces between the net negative charge of the adsorbed species and the negatively charged electrode surface.
The surface activity and the redox behaviour of the biological compounds under investigation were studied at different pH values (5.20 -11.25) using cyclic voltammtry (CV) at HMDE.
In order to enhance the faradaic response of the adsorbed species only the CV voltammograms were recorded at a relatively higher scan rate (100 mV/s) using very dilute concentrations of the Xan or Xano compounds (micromoles level).
Over the studied pH range, the CV voltammograms show one cathodic peak and one anodic peak in Fig. 2 . The morphology and the position of these redox peaks are mainly dependent on the solution and operational conditions e.g. the concentration of the investigated compound, the pH, the dipping time and potential and the scan rate. According to our previous work 6,7 the cathodic peak corresponds to the reduction of Hg(II) bound in the adsorbed and accumulated Hg(II)-Xan or Hg-Xano film, which could be formed as the result of a strong chemical interaction of the adsorbed Xan or Xano molecules with the positively charged mercury surface via the heterocyclic nitrogen atom of the purine moiety. The anodic peak is due to the regeneration and formation of a Hg(II)-Xanthonate film at the electrode surface. The above-mentioned cathodic and anodic processes could be represented by the following equations:
Hg(Xan)2 + 2e -+ 2H + , Hgpolarizes + 2Xan -Hg(Xan)2 + 2e -+ H + .
The aforementioned results supported the strong adsorption and accumulation of both Xan and Xano at the Hg surface, which is a prerequisite step for applications of the DPCAS and SWCAS voltammetric techniques for the ultratrace determination of such interesting biological compounds.
Differential pulse cathodic adsorptive stripping voltammetric (DPCASV) determination of xanthine and xanthosine
The DPCASV of 9. represented in Fig. 3 . The observed voltammetric peaks are mainly due to the reduction of Hg(II) bound in the adsorbed Hgxanthate film. This DPCASV peak is pH dependent, and no peaks are seen at pHs < 6.2 indicating that the protonated form of the investigated compounds weakly interacts with the positively charged Hg surface. However, a well-defined peak was observed in neutral and alkaline solutions due to a strong chemical interaction of the anionic forms with Hg forming the Hg(II)-xanthate film. The more sensitive peaks were observed at pH 8.25 for Xan and pH 7.2 for Xano. These peaks were recorded in borate and B.R universal buffer solutions containing indifferent anions. The maximum response was reported at pH 8.25 for Xan and pH 7.2 for Xano in a B.R the buffer solution containing 0.4 M NO3 -. Therefore, the later media was chosen for the trace determination of Xan or Xano. The effect of other operational conditions on the response of the more sensitive DPCASV peak were considered.
The DPCASV peak of Xan or Xano was recorded at various pulse amplitudes (10 -100 mV) and scan rates (5 -20 mV/s) at pH 8.25 for Xan and pH 7.20 for Xano. The maximum response and well-defined peaks were obtained at 50 mV pulse amplitude, whereas at 100 mV the response was relatively high, but the Xan or Xano peak was shifted towards the mercury dissolution potential. A well-defined peak and the maximum current response was recorded at a 10 mV/s scan rate. A 50 mV pulse amplitude and a 10 mV/s scan rate were therefore selected for subsequent experiments.
The peak-height deposition potential dependence was investigated at the optimum pHs, pulse amplitude and scan rate. The peak current was highly sensitive to the deposition potential, and the maximum peak height was obtained when the deposition potential was controlled at +0.1 V. At more negative potential values, the chemical interaction of the adsorbed species of both Xan andXano was weak and there was no chance for the formation of the Hg-xanthate film.
The effect of the deposition time on the maximum reduction peak height was examined under the aforementioned optimum solution and operational conditions, over a wide concentration range, 1.09 -9.90 × 10 -7 mol/l and 6.95 -9.99 × 10 -7 mol/l, of Xan and Xano, respectively (Fig. 4) . The peak height increased with the adsorption time in the form of the adsorption isotherm. At relatively longer adsorption times, an equilibrium surface concentration was reached and the peak height became almost constant. Preconcentration times of 180 s and 300 s were arbitrary adopted at the concentration ranges of 10 -9 -10 -8 mol/l and 10 -8 -10 -7 mol/l, respectively.
Under the optimum conditions and over a concentration range of 1.9 × 10 -9 -3.56 × 10 -8 mol/l for Xan and 1.99 × 10 -8 -4.67 × 10 -7 mol/l for Xano, the DPCASV peak height varied linearly with the concentration of the investigated compounds. The calibaration curve data for Xan and Xano are summerized and cited in Table 1 . The slope of the straight-line calibration of Xan is higher than the corresponding value of Xano, and the lower detectable concentration of Xan is remarkably lower. These results can be explained by the stronger adsorption and accumulation of Xan molecules compared with Xano molecules at the selected positive electrode deposition potentials.
The DPCASV values of Xan and Xano were recorded in the presence of Cu(II) and represented in Fig. 5A . Xan and Xano compounds displayed a new well-defined cathodic reduction peaks, at ca. -0.35 V (pH 7.25). These new peaks correspond to the reduction of Cu(II) of the adsorbed Cu(II)-Xanthate complex at the Hg surface. With increasing the Cu(II) concentration, the DPCASV peak of Hg-Xanthate (at -0.1 V) decreased and this new peak increased indicating that the formation constant of Hg-Xanthonate was much lower than that of the corresponding value of the Cu(II) complex. The height of the Cu(II) peak was sensitive towards the concentrations of biologically tested compounds. Therefore, the spontanious adsorption of the Cu(II)-Xanthate complex can be used as an effective accumulation step, prior to voltammeric measurements.
The measurement step consisted of electrolatically stripping the deposited species back into solution by imposing a potential step as a pulse voltage ramp. In this way, sensitive measurements of Xan and Xano could be achieved by means of DPCASV.
The peak-height dependence of the complexed Cu(II) peak on the various solution and operational conditions was carefully investigated. The optimum conditions for the determination of Xan or Xano as a Cu(II) complex are summarized as follows: a B.R buffer solution of pH 7.25 containing 0.4 M nitrate ion (Fig. 5B ), a pulse amplitude of 100 mV, a 5 mV/s scan rate, a deposition potential +0.1 V and a preconcentration time of 180 s. Under the aforementioned optimum conditions the variation of the complexed Cu(II) peak with the concentration was linearly within the concentration range of 9.9 × 10 -8 -8.26 × 10 -7 mol/l and 9.91 × 10 -8 -4.76 × 10 -7 mol/l for Xan and Xano, respectively.
The effects of several types of many interfering species (cations, anions and neutral organic species) on the determination of free Xan or Xano compounds and their Cu(II) complexes were examined, and are represented in Tables 2 and  3 . In the absence of Cu(II) and at the micromol concentration range of some metal ions e.g. Zn(II), Co(II) and Pb(II), the degree of recovery of the Xan response was lowered by 11 -30% (Table 2 , column A). This indicates that these metal ions affect to some extent the formation of the Hg(II)-xanthate compound at the mercury electrode surface as a result of their tendency for complexation with Xan under these conditions. In the presence of Cu(II), some metal ions (Mg, Zn, Ba and Ca) did not highly affect the DPCASV response of Cu(II)-Xanthate complex. However, Ni(II) highly interfered with the DPCASV peak of the complexed the Cu(II)-xanthate system due to its competition effect on the complexation of Cu(II) with Xan.
The interfering effects of some organic compounds on Xan and Xano determination in both the absence and presence of Cu(II) were tested, and are represented in Table 3 . In the absence of Cu(II), the interfernce as the result of diminished sensitivity was caused by the presence of a surface-active substance e.g. Triton X-100. The other organic additives did not highly affect the adsorption and interaction of Xan with the mercury-electrode surface. However, in the presence of Cu(II), most of the organic compounds (Table 4, Degree of recovery, % a b a. Direct determination of xanthine using DPCASV. b. Determination of xanthine as a Cu(II) complex using DPCASV. Degree of recovery, % a b a. Direct determination of Xano using DPCASV. b. Determination of Xano as a Cu(II) complex using DPCASV. adsorption competition of other Cu(II) complexes at the mercury-electrode surface, rather than the Cu(II)-xanthate system.
Square-wave cathodic adsorptive stripping voltammetric (SWCASV) determination of xanthine and xanthosine
The SWCAS voltammetric behavior of Xan and Xano was recorded in different buffer solutions (Fig. 6 ). Both biological compounds showed a cathodic reduction peak corresponding to the reduction of Hg(II) in the adsorbed and accumulated Hg(II)-xanthate film at the mercury surface. This peak was strongly affected by various solution and experimental conditions. The most sensitive peak was recorded under the optimum conditions: pH 9.2, B.R buffer solution containing 0.5 M nitrate ion, frequqncy of 100 Hz, scan rate of 20 mV/s, deposition potential of +0.15 V and deposition time of 60 s. Under the above-mentioned optimum conditions, the height of this peak varied linearly with the concentration of the Xan or Xano compound. The calibaration curve data and statistical analysis of the results are summerized in Table 4 .
The SWCAS voltammetric behavior of Xan and Xano was investigated in the presence of Cu(II). A new well-defined peak was obsreved within the potential range of -0.45 -0.65 V. This peak corresponds to the reduction of Cu(II) in the accumulated Cu(II) complex of the investigated compounds at the HMDE. The spontaneous adsorption of the Cu(II)-Xan complex can be empolyed as an effective adsorption step, prior to SWCAS voltammetric measurements. The most sensitive and welldefined sharp cathodic reduction peak was obtained under the following optimum conditions: pH, 5.2; frequency, 100 Hz; pulse height, 25 mV; scan rate, 20 mV/s; deposition time, 300 s; and deposition potential, +0.1 V. Under these conditions and over the concentration range of 9.99 × 10 -10 -6.19 × 10 -8 mol/l for Xan and 9.99 × 10 -8 -7.94 × 10 -7 mol/l for Xano, the height of the reduction peak varied linearly with the concentration of the Xan and Xano compounds. The statistical analysis and the calibaration curve data are given in Table 4 .
The effect of many interfering organic and inorganic species on the SWCASV determination of Xan or Xano were examined. The organic species, e.g. EDTA and Triton-X 100, which have some competitive effect on the adsorption and interaction of Xan or Xano with the Hg surface, affect to some extent their degree of recoveries. The metal cations, e.g. Ni(II) and Zn(II), which are competitive with the formation of Hg(II)-Xan or Cu(II)-Xan compounds, affected the degree of recoveries of Xan and Xano.
Conclusion
The results of out-of-phase AC-and cyclic DC-voltammetric measurements indicate that Xan or Xano compounds were strongly adsorbed and chemically interacted with a polarized mercury-electrode surface. The formation of the Hg-xanthate at the HMDE surface is a prerequisite step for the application of DPCASV and SWCASV techniques for the determination of such interesting biological compounds. The voltammetric behavior of Xan and Xano in the presence of Cu(II) indicated that a well-developed peak corresponds to the reduction of the adsorbed Cu(II)-xanthate complex. Because the surface activity of Xan is much stronger than Xano, the lower detectable concentration of Xan is remarkably less than Xano. Cu(II) complexes of Xan or Xano are strongly accumulated at the Hg electrode surface providing the basis of direct stripping measurements of Xan and Xano on the subnanomolar concentrations. The DP and SW cathodic reduction peaks of Cu(II) complex of the investigated compounds was sensitive to the Xan or Xano concentration to an ultratrace-level determination. The results of SWCASV technique is more or less similar to the results of an analysis using DPCASV technique.
